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_J1— chamber, expecting that the Houao would
Toronto, Feb. 27.—At the sitting of the adjourn. Sir Oliver Mowat rose, however.

The Manitoba Legislature prorogued <>u Legislature yeeterday Dr. Ryerson asked and in a feeling address, announced the
Thursday. , whether a commission had been appointed resignation of Mr. Fraser, touching on the

On Friday was the 16th anniversary of to enqQire into the charges made against great regret he experienced in toeing one 
the coronation of the Pope. Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial I of hia most active and valuable Ministers.

The Slate bank of Brookville, Saline Boar(j 0f Health, by O. A. Dorion. Sir Oliver expressed the hope that Mr.
county, Kansas, has failed. v Mr. Harcourt answered that Mr. Flem- Fraser would regain hie health and prob-

Two murderers were lynched at Moun- ing the inspector of legal offices, and Dr. ably return to public lila. Hw mwnlione<l 
tain Home, Ark., on Monday night. ' Rae had been appointed a commission to I that the Commissioner of Public Works

Hamilton Ciiv Council on Friday night mak# the neCeasary inquiries. bed had differences of opinion at times
reduced the number of shop licenses to 20. Mr Balfour moved for a return showing with hie colleagues on matters, but they 

R. G. Dun & Co. report 42 failures in the number of persons employed, temporari- were buried in the regret at his withdrawaL
Canada the pant week against 45 last year, ly or permanently, by the Government, in Mr. Wood (Hastings) moved for a rentra 

The work of rebuilding the Woodstock the service of the province on the 31st of I cf 0ouies of all correspondence in connec 
Opera House will be commenced at once. December, 1893, together with their names, t.|on with sn applioetion for a supply of 

Henry Chapman Ford, a well-known ar- ages, nationality, religion, salary, occupa- timber for a sawmill in the townehipof 
list died on Wednesday at San Francisco, tion, place of residence and date of ap- Tyendenage. in the county of Hastings, by 

The largest opal in the world i. eaid to pointm.nt ; but not -inoluding méchantes, I Mr. Fra»,, Chieholm ot the Mid town-
have been found at the opal mine, at I artisan», laborer» or like employes, whose .flip.

. engagement or employment was of a merely I The motion carried,
r10 r\ „ i ... XiatrnrH Town- temporary character. Also, e similar re- I q'heee private bills passed the Com 
James Osmond, - died on turn as to all persons not included in the mittee yesterday : Respecting the railway

ship s best kuowin f g . foregoing and who have been appointed by debenture debt of the townlp of Floss;
* r‘da-Vl . ... . u ,1V the Government to any permanent or tem reBpecting the People's Life Insurance Co. ;

Four miners were fatally injured by an ftry llffioe or position under the crown, andrespecting the Berchwood Cemetery 
accident in a colliery near XV llkesbarre. either for or withiu lhe province, or In, or Co Ottawa.
Pa., on Friday. for, or jn reSpeot of any county or any I yon yr Harcourt laid the estimates for

Gen. Jubal A. Early an American Con dietrict or other locality in the province, the current year on the table yesterday
federate veteran died at Lynchburg, Va., Alao a simiiar return as to all sessional I The_ emonnt io $481,482 less than last
on Friday night. clerks now employed. I year.

J. G. Moore, formerly of XV nterdown, After considerable discussion it was de- I Government Cattle at Guelph.
milted suicide by banging at Milton on 0ided that the return should include all I -pORONTO March 2.—Mr. Fraser's re-

emptoyes for 1894 as well. n I eignation was the sole tonic of conversationI°*bti,h ,idM of,hslating to the public service, passed on the 1 01,86 J ^ . , .,
10th day of April and 19th day of May Mr. McColl moved for sn order of the
last, shall contain, in addition to the in- House for a return showing, (1) the adver- 

vuar 1871 and 1892. pro- I tisements for the sale of the cattle offered 
for by the said orders, like informa- I for sale at the Agricultural College in De- 
igarding the vear 1873. cember last, (2) the conditions of sale, (3)

tiuelpl. Farm Keport. a list of the names of the purchasers and
Toronto. Feb. 28.-Mr. J. M. Clarke, the prices paid for the animals sold, (4) a 

who wa, recvntlv dooted in South Lanark, Met of the name, of the animal, of which 
took hia seat in lhe houee yesterday. ' , I the purchasers retuaad to complete the

\lr McKay tOxlord' moved for a return «ale, (0) a statement of the animaU sold 
givto'/tL niu.ih™ of vote, cas, • v,a " and afterward, "turn*. (6) the n.mM =
K rohibition on Jnnmiry 1 | the persons from w-hom such animals it

.,iher particulars re any, were purchased by the province and 
I the prices paid for them, (<) a list of the 

ans earned I *n>niHl8 in res;»ect of which the test for
cv naked: How much of the I tuberculoaia cas applied, mid atatoment of 
hv Hie province in aid of rail- | the result in each case. He regretted that 

wave IntK lice,, paid by-direct vnah pay I circumstance, had been a“ch""""l 
ment»? How mu eii have railway „id »er themotionn.-cea.ary, but farmer, and 
titivates been issued for, in lieu of direct cattle men all over the country had felt 
en,„ P;, ;,,.;:,,s respective,y to the fit., He-
CtMi-r'llnreuiirt-ln aid of railways the cattle trade of the country by the imperial 
c-iel! pavineiiis • to Ills, Ih-ctmi.rr 1893, I authorities, lhe object of th. motion wa. 
amounted to $i.lir>e.084 lli, namely. Direct I to find out the fact, in connection with the
payments where ........ nili.-at.s were issued, I outbreak of tuberculosis at ,ba Pro',a<:la
§i;T04.1ti.->. 10; ceriilh-.ites paid, $I.2.Ï4.. experimental tarni. in order that the people 
SSHti; The total amount of certificate. I of the province might be oatiofled a. to tha 
issu -d lias been 'SÔ.ÜIIT.TO.Sl. of which I exact extent of the hold the diaeaae had 
ceititientvs now uuthtHiidiug amount to I obtained at the college.
$1 ;112 14U 98. Tile present value of out | Hon. Mr. Dryden, in reply .aid there 
standing certiBcates is 8»lili,UT1.8t>. waa no objection to give any of the par-

Mr. OUrke, South Lanark, asked for a I tionlara asked .for in the motion, lb. 
from each muuiuijmlity in the pro- Government had no wish to keep back in

vine, other then counties, showing the formation connected with the discovery of 
rate of taxation therein for municipal and I thia diaeaae in tite dairy department at the 
.eh,ml miriMiHes I Agricultural College. The wiaeovery hav

Mr'Willoughby «bed f„r a return gir- ing been mmie, it wa. mamfeetly He Ogv-
toro ntnd,"1dmbu™m«,mt in *conn«tira tiou further in’ord.r’to llnd all po«ible in

Hon. Mr Harcourt laid the public ac- | place occurred simply becauee instruction» 
counts for 18113 on the table yeeterday. were given for the matter to be invMtigat- 
Copies were distributed among the mem- I ed. The disease having been definitely 
hers immediately. The receipts for the ascertained to ex,at, orders were given Dr 
year were $6,330,285.41, and expenditure Reid, veterinary Burgeon at the college, to 
in qq7 145 30 I make experiments with Koch s lymph. He

Tho accounta shoe that $84,246 revenue (Mr. Dryden) did not know whether it wa. 
waa received from law stamp, during the understood iliat it was impossible, «Ven by 
year and $45,507 from eucceesion duties I the most expert veterinary surgeon, to tell
levied on estate, during the year. any thing about the disease being present

Thereportof the Provincial Agricultural m these animal., except in the earlier 
College and Experimental Farm waa pre- stages and by the use of the fluid he had 
eented by Hou.'Mr. Dryden, It is prelud- I mentioned. H waa no wonder therefore 

bv the report of Superintendent Mills, that neither Dr. Re.-l or any of the perron» 
whosays: "Those who hare visited our connected with theic.Mege had knowledge

MR. UI,AD8TONB'b SL-CCEHKiiH. - ^ ^ ,̂ -.tee- Was ,0,1
definitely until t-lieir meeting on llie eve of ay\.'kiîi.-.l wldlelalking bl, tlm <i. T., ment of onr ata» any de'iimteTonctoLu. He ”w,"»hri to
the new Hesshm. At pn-sent tln-y are not b. univk «limit lvtlf a mile east of Belle uork. ? Tt has been marked I say, however, that when these conclusions
disposed to take part m the c.mthc over Kivifl. XV-rin^day. ” b Unes-ihe cample were reached they would be published in
the leadership, as they regald the pledges ,jlllm ( hi well, a convict at the pem- i’3',P7n„r oreen houses the construction I a bulletin and distrihuted throughout t a
given by,he Liberal parly a«„af.»t.=tury ........ ha, been released. ^ th. erection of d country. The college at Guelph ,« net
to the claims of Irelaiul. Much depends H,-is 75 vearn of age. Ottwell • waa »ea and^two dairv cottages the I the onlv inatilution of the kind at which
upon the attitude of Sir \\ m Harcourt, for grain stealing. fnnointment ot a lecturer oif horticulture, I an outbreak of tuberculosis had occurred,
Chancellor of the h,cheque,', and Mr banking firm of Green, Wor- ?hPr„r7n!r ‘tion^1 „f , ”n,L=r schrol foi I" Ohio, .Haine, Vermont, P.nn.ylv.nla,
Gladatouea triedl ln-nteaaiit House l, „ vietbria. IVV, closed itSdoors a,|d the commencement of a Massachusetts, where similar institution,
of Commons S r William seems to to ^ . T,„ „,MUU« are $444,9011, “LZ for farmer.' rona. and existed, there had been outbreak, and in
the only poaèible leader of the Liberals m avegicen as $010,510. ” - The attendance of students is most of the cases the whole of the herds
*• Commons. KhouM he consent to ^ TrelullIry „,„,e,nent S nSiYegan Z ye.r had been slaughtered. Then, at ,h.
... - ,™7rd^ltv woul^'he removed for ihv , igbl mr.htli» of the pir-viit fiscal ^itu au r0„ins occupied, and in October I penmental farm. Ottawa, there waa last

"a™K meeting hro hcca held in  ̂ ^ ^

M.nv Radicals predict these changes: lioslou to promote an amendment to the be added an attendance cf 34 at out sum_ I Guelph. Several ‘he anima O

B-3SSvett£s Z?r;‘,*:xr.,zX SKS1? *• ™“-Lancaster^ or Herbert Gladstone, to be conm-ctio., w,t„ it. Prof. J. Hugo Ross, in hi. report, say.: I animals had gone that far.
Chief -Secretary for Ireland: and John- T.vm-v I .Stan; a colored philanthropist. On December 31 I was asked to examine , .
Morlev to succeed the Earl ot Kimberley as tils jiist died at New Orleans, leaving an two cows that were not doing well. II Tonuxrd, March 3.—Yesterday a sitting
Sac-etoi v of State for India. . estate valued ,.t «400,000. Requests are condemned them as presenting verv strong of th. House wto comparatively quiet after

Some snv that Herbert Gladstone will niade to i haritauU-institutions for both symptoms of tuberculosis and ordered their I spirited debate of Thursday, although
succeed Edward Marjoribanke ns chief white and colored people. isolation On my return from -institute I a gQOd deal of imjiortauce was transacted.
Liberal whip and patronage secretary to « 'minda's total trade with (treat Britain work about January ~1 1 found one of | >ir, Hammell asked—By what title does 
the Treasury and that Mr. Marjoribanks deerviistil during ih- year ending June 30, these ainmals much worse and on geauiug the province hold the plot of land on which
will he made Secretary for Scotland, and 1803 by 026,000. Our aggregate trade your permission I filaughtered her and I the Legislative Assembly buildings are now
Sir George Trevelyan will succeed Earl with'the United States incmised tinring found on holding a post mortem that she 6itoated ?
Spencer as First Lord of the Admiralty. tne same period by over $10.100,000. was very extensively diseased ‘‘"f;,111” Sir Oliver Mowat-The lot referred to
The same persons expect that Earl Spencer N<) ficelli„. eduction will be made in cow was thrivmg totorably well and we wa8 formerly the property of the proviuci.
will be retired from the Cabinet. All Load„n this year. Only six aldermen out kept herusoialpd; tih^igaia lmth touniversity and it Is now the property cf
this, however, is guesswork, mere pro f eighteen atti-mled tlm meeting „f the caivee olne uf ah ch live,il Lnd.r mstruc Uj,, province fr« from any trust, and the
preev, without any foundation in positive Lonil„u call-,I lor Wednesday tions from the ' '' “ ' ' r/' wi ch I ‘ra,“a=t,on,,by w^cb .theemnaao appears.information. There is no doubt, how- Mgh, to adopt a reduction by law. tested thacow, and,some;uoreof-whmh I „m the statute, 43 Vtct., chap. 2, and 52
ever, that the caucus managers ana wire- Tll, British and American Industrial and. LP a,dn' lit Lnerienee w th the V,clt ',ch‘P;-33' „ ,h. Goe.m
pullers and many clubmen of the Govern- Syndicate of New °r h In hM Vt eaa'b, denended^on to A deputation watted upon the Goeern-
Lent party prefer Sir Wm. Harcourt to York hll„ „lf, red Secrete,-V , arlisle sixty- test'ha. been that it can be j™™ meut and requeet^ that an Act ehould be

^snrtiffssi £BSH5SiiNf?s«SS£ 7Z
tainted with Jiugmam. „ „ .lightly !»«« tiian $138 ............... », against tL. -generally supposed, the sub- nu„1^ofhour,oiwo,k7r.rok" inaZ

.»tirm.;^.r,V êe ‘Ser,0U'i C0,‘3ld'r

Tl,« lïï Th^vFburK"'""TmdentYJ- roe„M
lmmeiit The Voters prefer Lord Rose- Giiulois i»t 1 um s;i>s nn olfensne and dt | the pre6t-nt time our stock < uii=ibtM of. I •• n ia desired that the Act should apply
beiv to others became he proved so fv-nsive ailiiince between Lu-su and I* ranee , (jattie—Three Jerseys (two cows »» » in tke first inBtance to cities only .nd that
an. nW his firmness tact and furesighted- was i,,rnvu and the ciixeutiou signed ! heifer), four Holstems ltl\ree cows anti.a councila Gf other municipalities should
„hss when he was chairman of the Loudon tlunug the hranco Russian letes which . heifer)i three Ayrshire» (two cows and a Lave the i>ower of making ita provieiona
Coutrtv Council The Midlands and the took place m Puri-. | heifer), four Guernseys (two cows and tw ap„iicable therein."
North of England remember him for his Vanada s trade and navigation returns heifer calves), two Red Polled (acowhand a A iarge deputation of ladies waited upon 

in senliiiLf the disastrous coal strike show that ti,-i exports in lbJd were valued heifer calf), six grades (four <^o«e. 0,16 I sir Oliver Mowat yesterday afternoon for
*■ idle Scotland regarding her- at $118,U1U.7 V1, as compared with $113,- heifer and one heifer calf;. Besides these (he ptlrp0ee Qf urgiDg the Government to

(f the Liberal 963,375- in 1892, an inctease of $4,6oo,3i.). we shall offer in the annual sale three Ayr I exten(i the franchise to women. Several 
The total imports were $129,074,268, as shire calves, two Holstein and two Jersey also accompanied the party,
compared with $.127,400,068 in 1892. calves. ”

Oil Tuesday night burglars «• Htert.il the Résignaiiun of Hon. Mr. Fraser.
Connolly and the Orangemen. house of Henry Cierinan. IrAsurer of Tohonto, March 1.— In the Legislature

Montreal March 5__X K Connolly Exeter townslnie *'-.nrue .mia y, at Scu- iSir Oliver Mowat ruse in his seat and
has gone to-buebee. where he will remain ftel.l, Mich., hl...t .Mrs. (.«email dead made the announcement that Hon. C. r.

■ «hurt time with his family. "I clubbed her husband into insensibility and Kraai-r, Minister of Public XVorks,-and one
I tiee.l reports " said Mr Connolly to the got aw ay with about $1.000, which was j of hi8 m08t trusted colleagues, was forced
te urter thst the jurv at my tnal wa. hi,Idea in «he bed .... ivl.i-h ,1„ victime I t„ resign fruiu the Cabinet owing ,o hie
selected frtjm a community evidently hos- slept. : continued ill health, lhe annonneemen,
tie!,, me composed of Carle, oil county At Viltsbuvg, Ta., ou \\ ctlueeday night occasioned general surpnse and regret 

-, . , T „1,„ in u.gemen. and which miglit go to show pitcher McNabb, of the Haiti,l,ore ltaae. | A number of bille were introduced ami
f1 fit hi (TP tfl Ï fit, lit Charleston Lnke. tlmtl throw .utile blame foruivcunvic- ball Club, hl-e.1 tliree ■ «huts into the head 1 read a hret time.
VULLlgti LU Ltil av Vito, -i, on the Orangemen. I wish to contra- aiid nock of Is,une- hellogg, a member nf Mr. X\ lute asked liuw many Ayrshire

diet till» as 1 have received just as kind ,|m Alvin Josli'l theatrical company, and caltle are there now owned at the Agn-
treatment fromf the Orangemen as l have shots through his own head, lhe cultural Lolleg... sexes, dates ot purchase,
received in,m the Catholics, and,'further, woman can hardly recover. Her right aud prices paid for each animal and from

masses nave been indefatigable in their name is Mrs. Rockwell, and her Uuebaud is whom purchased.
.Sorts to secure ,„y release. ; at tieattle,

Twee,Imouth Ilea,1. Colo.il.l Trail. ................... isi^del ^Four'w.te bted'."he " .7m rod
Luvuox, March a. — Dudley jt-'™, LosDOX. March 2.— S.r lhomas Mcll fonr purchased, namelv ; One cow from

Marjbrtbnik. Itaron Inaedmou*? died wreith lla, arrived here. He. with the Jam^ Mcljueen, of Croft», Scotland, in 
suddenly yesterday aiiernoon. He bad Hoc. Robert lteid. ex-Mimater uf W"0?' JlÜE 1881 price $97.40; one bull calf from 
„ee„ ailing 4.» erne tin»». He aalra uf victoria, will interview ,lie British Lee $60,87; one cow from

,rii,vl!eiitfor dWsfick from WM to ISto. ^ Ministeva. The AjWtaJ Androw Montgomery, Scotland, Angus,,
v.s.knlgliteiMn 1881, Kdwarl M«l „,,v homfnl »f the pruepeota for an ell 18M .e gfjg gg, ,nd bull (the

j,„.hank, his ion, tba *Ahe™ ' Er.tish I'avific o*le oetween Canada and WorWe Fait) bom Thonw «"X
succeeds tptltn Leeraye. lhe Baron «Æj^^mtralia and also of trade tMlWeen V1” 1 „[ ilehawa, ie December. 1898. price iM 
lather uf Lujly Aberd-eu, wire in tl>-> nour future. I
Guv-.rticf veMimul et i.;-iu4da, . A

sNEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Few WordsThe Important Hvents in » 
for âlu*y Rentier». i r

MThe Grand Old Man Hands Hia Resig
nation to the Queen.DISCOUNTS * * it

m y~

We are giving discounts ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 
our Dress Goods, Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Sh .wls, Mantles, Bed 
Comfort* Hosiery, Fan v Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curtain Fo.es, 
Dralx-rv Goods. Art .Muslins, 8ilkalii.es, Fur Trimmings,—in fact,in every 
department of the store wc are giving bargains such as you do not find 

J eve, v d-iv uv in every store. MY want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands «m this month, and to induce ail the cash buyers possible to come 
uur way, xve wiU mark the profits down to the vanishing point. It is 
worth your while to see our stock.

CHANGES IN THE CABINET. i

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Will Lead 
the Liberal* In the Commons- 

General Review of the Situa
tion as Influenced by 

Current Brents.

Ex

Loudon, March 5.—The Queeu accepted 
Mr. Gladstone’s resignation on Saturday 
and offered the premiership to Lord Rose
bery. Rosebery has accepted.

Sir Henry Poneonby, the Queen’s private 
secretary, visited Lord Rosebery in London 
Saturday afternoon and told him of the 
Queen's wish, that lie accept the pre 
eh ip. Lord Rosebery was unwilling to 
give any immediate decision. He con
ferred at length with hie colleagues in the 
Cabinet and delayed his acceptance until 
evening.

XX7illiam X'ernon Harcourt, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer ; Earl Spencer, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, and Herbert Asquith, 
Home Secretary, called upon.Lord Rose
bery yesterday. Mr. Gladstone attended 
the chapel Royal St. James, and took no 
part in the Cabinet making.

Mr. Gladstone's withdrawal from the 
Premiership ope 
tion in domestic

NEW GOODS
We are opening every week new instalments of our Spring Stock in ^ 

Prints, Divss and Apron Ginghams, Shirtings, &u , &c., all of which 
mark'd at close figures for quick sale. 12; it an i

& CO.Telephone 149. GEO- G.
Special Exhibition 
in Basement 
all this week.
400 Pairs
Lace, Net 
and
Mtlslin Curtains 
Imported direct 
from manufacturers, 

' to be retailed 
at wholesale 
prices—all 
marked in plain 
figures, so as 
to be easily 
and quickly 
seen.

»
Special Exhibition 
in our Show Rooms 
at, rear end of store, 
all this week.
You are invited tq_
call and see the novelties 
in new spring goods 
all conveniently laid out.

You wont be asked 
to buy.
Novelties in ladies’ Blouses, 
Novelties in white wear. 
Novelties French Dress goods, 
Novelties ladies' Spring Capes, 
novelties in Cambric Prints, 
novelties in W.ool Challies. 
Immense assortment new 
Spring Printed Calicoes.
Large variety latest novelties 
in Dress Trintmings.
Enormous variety of French 
and German Laces, 
imported direct.
Very latest novelties 
in Black, White 
and Cream.
Buy the Celebrated 
Kid-fitting 
D. & A.
Corsets.

SEEDS
Garden. Field and Flower

vite II KSSION A L CAltUS.

Thursday morning.
Ingersoil Town Council has reduced the 

number of shop licensee to two and cut off 
three hotel licenses.

John Garberry, aged 32. died at Newark, 
N. J , Tnuruday of hiccoughs, aft-r thir
teen weeks of sufferim:.

William Frederick Pole, LL.IX. a cele
brated American librarian, died at Evans 
ton, 111., on Thursday.

The Fraser river, at XVestminster, B.C., 
ie to be bridged with a steel structure cost
ing half a million dollars.

Ninety victims of yellow fever are being 
buried every day at Rio de Janeiro. The 
new puses number 200 daily.

The steamer X'rcteria# which sailed from 
Tacoma, XVash., on "Wednesday for China, 
carried fifteen deported Chinese

Loudon liquor dealers and brewers or 
ganized a branch of the Publicans' Pro
tective Association out Triday night.

A despatch from Shanghai days that 450 
killed recently, by an explosion 

in a coal mine in the Province uf SUaitg

Dr. c. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCK VILLEBUELL STREET. -

I’HYHICI \N . Sl'KUEON ii ACCOUCHEl It. A full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable ens a most complex situa- 
_ politics. XVhat the con

sequences will he it ia now impossible to 
foretell, although these and the columns of 
the newspapers are filled with surprise, 
advice and warnings. Difficulties will not 
cease finally with the elevation of Lord 
Rosebery to the Premiership of the two or 
three other Cabinet changes which areeotv 
template*!. The career of the reconstruct
ed Ministry will proceed for some time 
probably on the lineç hitherto followed.

Mr. Gladstone's name will be doubtless 
of the

Dr Stanley S. Cornell 1
ATHENS

formation for the 
Tided :

MAIN STREET.
SfmiALTY DlHEASKH VK XX OMEN

: i,if afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

1LINSEED MEAL
Office Hays :

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte»»M.D., C.M.,

Lowest Market Price. and " no for 
last, and for vi 
garding the vote. 
- The motion

psismp
requiring ouantitics of 
vices right, and wc nvit

Seeds wil 
c enquiry.Pn

find of the greatest use to clear the way 
Cabinet as long as ho shall remain

politics, but it must be 
the Government majority

Mr. Clan 
sum vote iG 8 

, ofif you arc 
likely to require 

■- -, anything in 
" H this line, be 

sure and see 
this assortment. 
You wont be

ALLAN TURNER & CO. near the arena 
remembered that 
is small and that Lord Rosebery, who has 
never been an ardent hume ruler, is likely 
to have trouble with the Irish members 
after the withdrawal of the old Premier’s 
conciliatory influence. Henry Labouchere, 
the fighting leader of the Radicals, and 
most of his supporters moreover are not 
likely to be reconciled to a peer in the 
premiership even under Mr, Gladstones 
influence, especially in view of Mr. Glad
stone's final declaration against the House 
of Lords. •*

The attitude Of Justin McCarthy and his 
anti-Parneliite followers will not be chosen

' i^'Sr F. H. Koyle
/«•LS ss?--1
Yrom 9 a. m to 1‘-' in.

" 4V............ .. TcU-viio.iy m.

Chemists and Druggists
HRÔCKVILLE.

men were
KING STREET,

Tung.
A mob of 200 men made an unsuccess

ful attempt to lynch a colored murderer at 
Stroudsburg, near Scranton, Pa., on Fri

ll Carlisle, Pa., on Thursday Clias. Say- 
hmls was hanged for the murder of Po 
lice Officer George Martin at Carlisle on

Hiii

•'“y

A ( alcutta despatch say» 
recently annihilated the 
guard 'of 30 At Uordax, near the Chinese 
frontier.

A glass bomb was found in front of a 
loan office in Prague on Wednesday. . 
half burned fuse was attached to one end 
of the missile.

XV.llis Olds, of Sinicoe, 26 yearn uf age, 
was run over and killed in the XX est Shore 
yard* at Buffalo, where he has been work
ing a» brakesman.

By mi explosion at the K-famio Chemi
cal * XVorks at Thompson's Point, near 
p;,u>f.i.ro'. N J . on Friday. Levi Ivins

M. A. Evertts,
notary

on easy asked to buy.
KID GLOVES

Arrived to-day, our
assortment

SUl.K'lTOK. 
Muncy to loan i 

, Bunk. Athens.BY irisl

v/ S last.
i Sclieig, teller of a Minneapolis 
has confessed that in the past few 
he has stolen $123,000 from the ir-

Brown & Fraser. new Spring 
French Kid Gloves, 
Blacks and Colors

^“Kftwx" lle‘" mY,'fi1Ia«i:i % that the Abo a 
entire SepoyAll sizes,

Ask to see them.«I wPI I
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

HAUKIBTKKS. &<".
il|;VI-KVll.I.F. AND ATIIV.NS 

SÿclvVVlliifï'tiiy "f every «'"'k-

V
wc will Robt: Wright & Co.1 lUrrtil. further notice,

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. -Our razors 
are keen, "our scissors and clip
pers are sharp, and our wax 

’and perfumery <if the best.

Give us it call and see lor 
yourself.

i
m easy twins.

ISko. R. Wki’-i Kit - H- A 
x. Siuwart.

v

u. C. Fulford.
Soli. iim .. aavcv. 'V - pr;:;,'i" (Vmivvro wa- lii.'xvii to atom».

A Halifax law firm, acting for a 
•at- < ’..imtiian and American capi 
has l...tided about 730,000 acres of Nova 

tier land». ,

talista.LEWIS And PATTERSONî
edBcuiia ttm

I'll’re ave Hi.Ji88 men and 9,988'wrunen 
ami gnl- u,it nf employment in Brooklyn, 
oraT. talot *i(>,676. < >f these 19,873 are

Piano Tuning

ffiSaeAness......=" liltUCKVILLK\Y. C. M< L.v. i.iiLix

|x:t/oi> :,ii,l Scissors lint in orefor 

short notin'.
stock the contents of\Ve have just passed into

of ‘English Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods. Prints. Sateens, Fancy Flannels. Linens. 
Table Linens.. Stair Linens, brounting Linens, 
Towels and Toweling Linens. Sheeting Linens, 
Napkins, Laces of of all kinds, Cloakings, and many 
other lines, which we have not space to mention. 
These goods are all ready for your inspection and 
arc prepared to meet your requirements in every line, 
and our prices are right. We might just say that 

before has our assortments in every department
will favor us

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., ten cases

■n
J

The Gamble House
.. ATHENS.

ipÿiilll!
•X we

never
been so complete, and we trust you 
with an inspection of our goods. If you have not 
been our customsrs in the past, it is now time you 
began to do your shopping at 205 King street.

■>-J :
i r .is

BSOCl'KTIEti 6S
Women*» Suffrage.

4
. ■

Favmhrsvilly Lodge

>"o. ITT
I

1
LEWIS * PATTERSON -,TKL. HELL.

161.

T
DO NOT MISS THE CHANCEm"Sfc

c. O, c. r. To get the best choice in Dry Goods at
mC. white &co. C. M. BABCOCK’SMerchant Tailors.

util the ,u J of this month. Up to then large Cash Dis-
U

/K
Arc bci ur ihanr'ii' jirui-aro-l to I
Mafic Vlu'ihing.*Hats. <".1 n* and Fiirs. anil will 
devote tiii'ir whole lime anil allvnlion to lhe 
Unie red Work Iteimrtmcnt. xvhieh is now; un
der the supervision of Mit. Hki ki.ingkr. orm 
«■rh with Mr. ti. E. Ashley, of this 1 own. which 
is à sutfieient gmnmtev of 'he quality of work 
we will turn o

M. WHITE X CO

counts will be given.
O. F.I 20 per cent, off all Dress Goods, Fancy Linens, Shawls, and Blankets. 

20 per cent, off Lace Curtains.

10 ner cent, off all Ladies', Gents', and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, 
(Cashtnt-ie and Wool 1, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Table Ltncns, Nankins,
Towels. Towellings, Tickings, Ducks, Denims, white and grey Lotions. Hieet
ings, Pillow Cottons (both circular and plain).

A Big Drive in Ready-made .Mantles— 
able—will be sold at or near half price, to clear them.

SFALETTES AND MANTLE CLOTHS will he sold at a big Dis" 
rather than pack them away. Come and see them and get prices.

stock reduction sale, and no fake.—See for your-

... ■«’Ztfmny ( . R.

Opposite the Market 

imOCKVILLE ONTARIO

Addison LodgeA.O.U.W. ice lot and the most fashion*
7

a#^lW ANTED uf luat year, w 
self n» the 
leadership, 
date yet me

natural lieir t 
prefers him to any other candi- 
utioned for the premiership.

count

■This is a

i si i
The Charleston Illot».

Charleston. XV-.Va., March 5.—There 
is practically no change in the situation at 
Eagle to-day. Fourteen rioters were ar
rested at Montgomery yesterday and takeu 
Ur the Fat «rte County jail.

selves.money

C, M. BABCOCK,MONEY TO LOAN
brockville Af-

TELEPHONE 197.

!;iia)roV?r,|.|^^w^F||8MKRlr

Ditlryiuen'» Aeeoctatloa. .
• l Shrlrvrnk, Ont., March A convan 

tion was held here yesterday under the 
auspices of the Dairymen’s Association of I 
Western Ontario. A large number of 'j 
farmers and others interested in eheeee y 
amV butter making were present. The 
meeting was addressed by J. W. Wheaton, 
secretary of the association ; Mr. A. Rod
dick, svpertntendent of dairy stations In 
Western Ontario; Ml Sprague, instructor 
in butter making at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph ; and Mr. Robert 
Robert ion, cheese buyer, London. Th* 
ail-.reGie» were oi an exceedingly praotUn* 

r) and were highly appreciated ane 
productive of gr#s‘u_»ocik. m. 
tiug waa heldi

itockreÊne|l|»hmâ"'7Mommicn|Ctlluom>loui,laln

EëBSvEfHE
wdl w“»r and tvo. The co, teg- I» meet,' pla»-

mmm §
rson can find r«-si a ml cool hrei-zc-s ..t n slighi 

For tenus apply *«»
JAS. ROSS. Box 1*. Athens

100,^00 DEACONMoney to Loan. f

Me. ovposito th*- “ ^ caWLEY

IS ...iOn re.’l estate 
f iprrrest. on 

Tepaymce* • ...
h ranches, 
and reside

VAND CALF SKINS
-

'liliiSS
iiBâiSië

once answered.

hot IHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
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hv
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mTr A. Iti1-
pc [led

't:MrML'LbBN fc c°. [ ^ q McCRADY S0N8 IAugust 21^et IBS11*Brock y ill x
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